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May 29, 2020 

 

Hon. Myla Eldridge 

Marion County Clerk 

200 E. Washington St., Suite W-144 

Indianapolis, IN 46204 

 

Clerk Eldridge, 

 

I am in receipt of your letter dated May 28, 2020. While I respect so much of what you 

have accomplished in Marion County, I find the insinuations in this letter, and in today’s 

IBJ article, to be misdirected, at best. 

 

In the article, you said the state’s decision to encourage absentee voting placed significant 

strain on your ability to administer this election. However, during our conversations in 

March, you advocated for an all-mail election and no in-person voting. You were an 

integral part of the state’s decision to limit in-person voting and in your opinion, the state 

did not go far enough. This inconsistency is confusing and disappointing. 

 

Marion County has had ample time to prepare for an unusual election cycle. While I 

acknowledge the challenges presented by the COVID-19 pandemic, your office has been 

involved with preparations from an early date. Marion County was at the table for 

lengthy discussions with Clerks Association leadership on March 18th, March 23rd, March 

30th, April 3rd, and April 23rd, along with individual communications dating back to 

February. Most recently, you and I spoke on a May 18th conference call, during which 

you informed me your office was processing applications from May 5th and 6th. 

 

On May 19th, an internal email from Marion County (subject line: “CYA for Primary 

Election”) quotes you as saying “I don’t want to be on the record saying I didn’t request 

help,” which is interesting timing given my personal offer to help the previous day. Then 

follows a frantic email exchange among staff about requesting help in recruiting poll 

workers. While the urgency was needed, it should have arrived weeks earlier. 

 

Voters have waited weeks to receive their ballots. Well before your “CYA” email, your 

staff was weeks behind. Not until after a call with my office, three days before the 

deadline to request an absentee ballot, did Marion County see fit to shift things into high 

gear. Lack of prior planning and preparation are not sufficient reasons to change 

deadlines. In fact, extending this deadline will not help as many Marion County voters 

haven’t received a ballot. Deadlines are in place for security and accountability purposes. 

 



Marion County repeatedly indicated its capacity to manage this Primary Election. The 

county even mailed absentee ballot applications to every registered voter, signaling its 

readiness and financial ability to handle an increase in absentee work. Based on daily 

statewide reports, as early as April 21st, the data trend suggests that Marion County 

needed additional staff. Yet this was not taken seriously until, to repeat, three days before 

the deadline, long after the issues presented themselves. Volume is one thing, but voters 

have reported receiving ballots with incorrect congressional districts or incorrect political 

parties. 

 

My office has been more than willing to assist counties during this difficult election. We 

worked diligently to give counties advance notice of the needs for this primary. We 

negotiated a delayed primary to give you an extra month to prepare. We arranged a week 

of early voting to spread the burden of Election Day. We secured large quantities of PPE 

to protect your poll workers. 

 

In furtherance of our assistance, I personally communicated with Mayor Hogsett on your 

behalf, imploring him to send staff to assist the clerk’s office. My conversation with the 

Mayor was very productive. I left that conversation with every confidence he would 

support Marion County, and based on your letter, he was able to augment your staff by 

more than 100% in the final days of absentee ballot processing. 

 

In the IBJ article, you tell voters about options they have available to make sure they 

return their ballots by noon on Election Day. I believe these options are reasonable given 

present circumstances in Marion County. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

Connie Lawson 

Indiana Secretary of State 

 

 

cc: Governor Eric J. Holcomb 

 Mayor Joseph H. Hogsett 

 Indianapolis City-County Council President Vop Osili 

 State Health Commissioner Dr. Kristina Box 

 Marion County Public Health Dept. Director Dr. Virginia A. Caine 

 Members of the Indiana Election Commission 

 Indiana Election Division Co-Director J. Bradley King 

 Indiana Election Division Co-Director Angela M. Nussmeyer 

 Indiana Republican Party Chairman Kyle Hupfer 

Indiana Democratic Party Chairman Jody Zody 

Marion County Election Board Chairman Michael Solari 

Marion County Election Board Vice Chair Jennifer Ping 

Indianapolis Public Health and Safety Office Director Paul Babcock 


